Warner-Contoocook Region Tour Itinerary

Der Markt at Marklin/Windhover Farm

thisbirdsabsurd

The House of Art

There are great options on this tour, and such beautiful routes to venture down. We have chosen
to offer Cornerstone as an option of a starting point for this tour, especially for all that will come
off of I-93 to begin their tour - it will complement all that follows! The Contoocook/Warner region
offers group and individual locations, fine art, and craft of all kinds. Enjoy this area, and if your
starting or ending point brings you near to Hanover, be sure to stop in to the League gallery there the staff will help you find the perfect gift for yourself or anyone on your list! Review the
information here and then adjust your route as needed to ensure you are able to see all that the
area has to offer! Please be sure to note the open days and hours of each location to avoid
disappointment, and utilize the google map and detailed listings on the nhopendoors.com
website.

Alternative Starting Point:
Cornerstone Design at Twiggs Gallery (105)
Fine Art
League Member

Adele Sanborn
254 King Street, Boscawen
(603) 796-2899
www.twiggsgallery.wordpress.com

Calligraphy artist, Adele Sanborn, is opening her working studio, Cornerstone Design at Twiggs
Gallery in Boscawen on November 2-3 from 10 to 4 for the Fall NH Open Doors tour.
On Saturday, TWIGGS' Annual SLEIGHBELL Studio will open with over 25 artists and craftsmen
displaying their work. On Sunday Adele will be demonstrating her craft. There will be free make
and takes to participate in as well.....fun for all ages!
Hours: Nov 2 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM | Nov 3 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM

Design 645 LLC (213)
Fine Art

Laura Johnson
645 Main Street, Contoocook
(603) 986-5656
www.design645.com

Design 645 is a fine art and interior design studio. I create fine artwork and design interiors for
homes and businesses in the Art Barn. Please stop by the studio to see my work. I currently
have a wide variety of artwork for sale, from old barn wood signs and leather earrings to acrylic
and encaustic paintings. You are welcome to browse through my interior design portfolio as
well.
Hours: Nov 2 - 9:00 AM-3:00 PM | Nov 3 - 11:00 AM-3:00 PM

The House of Art (216)
Fine Art

Ruth Chevion
846 Main Street, Contoocook
(603) 724-1274

The House of Art is a new gallery of Fine Art in Contoocook New Hampshire. Featured at Open
Doors : unique abstract mixed media sculptures by Rachel Montroy and complimentary
paintings by Ruth Chevion. Also, work from artist Michelle Motuzas who does oil paintings, and
delicate drawings. All for sale plus prints. In addition the artists have invited some exceptional
Hopkinton art students to show their drawings.
Hours: Nov 2 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM | Nov 3 - 10:00 AM-3:00 PM

Julie Schroeppel – Glass (190)
Craft: Glass /Handblown Glass/Stained Glass

League Member

Julie Schroeppel
233 Maple Street, Contoocook
(603) 533-1318

In my studio I create fused glass artwork. My line consists of jewelry, plates, bowls, and disks.
I will be giving a tour and instruction of my art glass process. There will be a display of my
jewelry and artwork for sale. Visitors are welcome to browse, learn and partake of
refreshments available.
Hours: Nov 2 - 10:00 AM-5:00 PM | Nov 3 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM

Der Markt at Marklin/Windhover Farm
(157)
Retail Store

Christine Marklin
28 Riverside Drive, Contoocook
(603) 746-5442
www.facebook.com/dermarktatmarklin

Come experience Der Markt at Marklin, a different kind of retail store, located along the
Contoocook River. We have seven rooms to explore filled with a variety of items including our
very own handmade beeswax candles and candle stands!
Saturday 1PM: Windhover Farm Honey Tasting/Bee Talk with Martin Marklin
Sunday 1PM: Book Signing with local author and illustrator Tomie dePaola
Hours: Nov 2 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM | Nov 3 - 12:00 PM-4:00 PM

KACC Open Doors (720)
All Craft, Museum/Cultural Attraction,
Restaurant, Retail Store

Krystin Watts
5 East Main Street, Warner
(603) 540-1913
www.kearsargechamber.org

KACC is partnering with NH Open Doors to provide a venue for artists and craftspeople to show
their talents and optionally sell their products. After visiting the artists and artisans at the
Warner Town Hall, please check out the other participating artists and artisans at the Warner
Historical Society's Upton Chandler House Museum and at Main Street Book Ends Gallery.
Satellite participants at this location: NATALIE T DESIGNS JEWELRY
Hours: Nov 2 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM | Nov 3 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM

NATALIE.T (723)
Craft: Jewelry

Denise Graves
5 East Main Street, Warner
(603) 933-2688
www.natalietdesigns.com

NATALIE T. is a collection of Fine Artisan Jewelry designed and hand wrought by Denise Graves.
My work blends beautiful metal smithing techniques with precious gemstones executed in
Argentium Silver and 18K gold. The organic shapes of my newest line are reminiscent of the
moods and currents of the sea. The result culminates into a unique, lustrous and luminescent
finish on the piece often combined with a glistening gemstone. I am at the Warner Town Hall
for Open Doors.
Hours: Nov 2 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM | Nov 3 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM

Warner Historical Society (715)
Museum/Cultural Attraction

Lynn Clark
10 W Main Street, Warner
(603) 456-2437
www.warnerhistorical.org

The region’s best artists and artisans will transform the historic rooms of Warner Historical
Society’s (WHS) Upton Chandler House Museum into their own personal art studios. They will
discuss or demonstrate how they create their art, and offer their creative works for sale. The
weekend begins with an Art Walk from the Museum to the MainStreet BookEnds Gallery.
Refreshments will be offered at each venue. The WHS offers exhibits and art shows from May
to November at the Upton Chandler House.
Hours: Nov 2 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM | Nov 3 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM

thisbirdsabsurd (714)
Craft: Other
League Member

Jennifer Reilly Diggs
246 Birch Hill Road, Warner
(949) 244-8204
www.thisbirdsabsurd.com

Come see where the House Chickens are born, along with several of their friends! All will be
available for purchase, including those popular Chicken Nuggets! Don’t forget to enter a
drawing for a great prize!
Hours: Nov 2 - 10:00 AM-2:00 PM | Nov 3 - 10:00 AM-2:00 PM

League of NH Craftsmen Hanover Fine
Craft Gallery (700)
All Craft, Retail Store
League Member

Deb Cardew
13 Lebanon Street, Hanover
(603) 643-5050
www.hanover.nhcrafts.org

Situated in the heart of downtown Hanover, the NH League of Craftsmen Gallery is a great trip
location. Perfect for gift ideas we offer the best of traditional and contemporary fine crafts
from more than 250 locally juried craft artists. Each piece of jewelry, pottery, wood, metal, fiber
and wall art has been created from a love of crafting everyday items; functional design and
made to stand the test of time. Our Craft Studies program has 3 studios offering classes in Clay,
Metal, & mixed media.
Hours: Nov 2 - 10:00 AM-5:00 PM | Nov 3 - 11:00 AM-3:30 PM

